
Foxfredito - Homocide

I'm in a fight with system

I'm in a

I'm in a place to relax

Coz I already won

When they were relaxed

Took it up quick

And they didn't even see that

Acting wounded

But not wounded

When I turn up wako shocked it's good day

Na hiyo ni intro

Didn't expect that

Vile inafaa, taking game with no chance...

Like a war but it's a not war

Not a battle but I'm doing with vengeance

Homicidal on every track and killing and cheffing and burning like Eren

Mikasa be coming to my side not a side bitch

Got my bitch

I'm alright

Historia ndo tunamake ngoma inalast more than 10 years

Wengine wanamake ya tiktok inahit once

ThÐµn bye

These our crowns

WÐµngine wanamake tu moja

Tushachoka

Moved on where they at

Lyricists and talented artists

BR and Mackfone records yeah

Yeah Tuko Up high

Yeah tuko up high

Wee skiza Way High



Hey now

Wait up

It's a homicide yah

Your ears are getting hyper

Her pussy getting wetter

We killing beats we ain't stop

We popping bottles nonstop

We higher than a kite huh

The music getting louder

Hey now

Wait up

It's a homicide yah

Your ears are getting hyper

Her pussy getting wetter

We killing beats we ain't stop

We popping bottles nonstop

We higher than a kite huh

The music getting louder

Niko on ukicheki io green

Ujue hii side ni ma pure ferians

Green kwa kichwa ata nyongi nakill

Niko kwa hood naaply the pressure

Sijachoka naadisia

Runnin on dem ashajua inajipa

Green kwa kichwa naskia inashika

Nmekuja kwa track kuaribu hii side

Nikisturdy natick hio math

Niko kwa bando na sivutangi nyas

Nikimedi naundanga ma files

Hii side tumetambua green

Smoking loud na chain inapass

Puff puff ikisonga inashika adi lungs



Mi ni rambo mekuja kufight

Adi kanambo amepull up kwa scene

Niko on naonekana kwa map

Map map map unangoja ni sing

Mi mlevi akuna kusip

Say my name

Unangoja nirap

Ako kwa bando anangoja ku twerk

Hey now

Wait up

It's a homicide yah

Your ears are getting hyper

Her pussy getting wetter

We killing beats we ain't stop

We popping bottles nonstop

We higher than a kite huh

The music getting louder

Hey now

Wait up

It's a homicide yah

Your ears are getting hyper

Her pussy getting wetter

We killing beats we ain't stop

We popping bottles nonstop

We higher than a kite huh

The music getting louder


